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CONTACT WITH PROFESSORS
People speak of a veil-rounde- d

education, meaning that the ben eeli:
cuiea person should not onlv be
versed in social affairs. They pic
ture for us a horrible ghost-lik- e fig-
ure, bending cleaselessly over musty
tomes, and they label this gruesome
object "the bookworm". Then thcy
circulate knowing reports of how al".
such abnormal one-side- d beings, if
they do not immediately enter the
ring of social events, are as good as
lost to the world at large, and fear-
ing that this may be the ultimatum,
they are scrupulously careful to out
line in detail the how, when and why
of social events. Now, far be it from
me to ridicule this; it is to be highly
commended, as it also the develop-
ment of such a two-fol- d education.
But it seems to me that in all this,
we often overlook, or at least for-
get to point out, some of the mor
important features connected with
intellectual interests; This brings me
to the subject: Contact with Pro-
fessors.

Many a student goes into a
a semester or a year, and il

asked at the end of the course what
he had received from the rirofossor
would be puzzled and reply that iris
instructor had elucidated several im-

portant features of the course, and
with this would be content.

Now if ihe mechanical regime oi
explanation is all that one gets, it
might seem that, we should soon
come to the place where lectures
would be given by means of radio.
We should then be able to hear
Thorndyke or another expound doc-

trines of psychoogy, or hear the prin-
ciple of the benzene ring propounled
by Dr. Fischer. In fact we could
gali our knowledge from the most
eminent men of the day. The ex-

aminations would be by radio; the
papers would be graded by student
readers, and what a saving in ex-

pense would result! Perhaps one
professor in each department onsht
to remain for the benefit of a few
of those incorrigibles the intellectu-
ally curious but what conceivable
need for more than one? Certainly,
we could dispense with them from an
aesthetic standpoint.

No one, of course, would be satis-

fied with such a system; and the
reason is simple the personality ol

the professor is lacking. H is just
this personality of the professor
that makes bis presence essf-nti.i-

Since this is true why is it that we
forget to mention contact with the
professors as one of the big things
to be obtanied from an education?

We shall soon forget the few fa

gained in a course, but the persona
ity of the professor may linger with
u for life, and influence our future?
infinitely more than a lew mere
facts. 1 would advise the student
therefore, to spend a fe wmomonts in

becoming: acquainted with those who
are endeavoring to instruct him. A

common bond of sympathy means
much, and the student who misses
the companionship of a few profes
sors loses a great deal. Though we

of today may regret baving missed
instruction from men such as Dr
Bessey, Dean Davis and Dr. Wolfe
we may be glad that we still posses.--

professors of equal ca'ibre men and
women who will help and advise th

tudents from their own abundance
of knowledge and xperience.

After all, the professors of the uni
versttles represent the highest and
host type of this civilization. Con

se qnently, if our aim is to better the
standards of the world, what more
fitting source for inspiration, ideals
and advice could we find than out
own professors? 1 urge, therefore
on the side of intellectualism. Dint

the student gain for himself the
pleasure and profit of personal con
tact with his professors.

Class meetings commence this
wwk! The seniors and freshmen
have definitely announced their meet
Ings for Tuesday and Thursday, re
sportively. Last semester the iresh-me-

set the record for itter:iarjef

by having nearly two hundred pres-

ent at their initial mooting. Which
class will set the mark this year?

Why should we not have more
class spirit .t the rnlvemlty? It is

true that the i !:isses are scattered
throughout the various colleges and
fraternities, but that is nil the more
reason why the class meetings should

be made the occasion for a display

of class fooling and clast interest.
At the fieshman and sophomore
meetings plans for the Olympics will

ho discussed. All the classes will

coot officer and the presidents will

announce their committees. Every

student should be loyal to his class

and attend this first meeting.
It so happens that all the major

elective offices in the t'nivorsity are

at this time hold by biys. Students
should boar this In mind when nonil.

natine and voting for minor class

officers. A girl can fulfill the uties

of class secretary, for example, just
as well as a boy. If girls are given

their share of class offices it will

serve to bolster their interest .in
making class elections serve a better
purpose and moan more in tin

crowth and development of the

school.
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Senior Class Meeting

Senior class meeting, 11 o'clock,

Tuesday. October 10.' Social Science

auditorium.

Must Purchase Suits
iris registered for P.

dic.uld purchase their
"nits and shoes at once.

will

No

gymnasium

Block and Bridle Club
Block and Bridle club meet in Judg- -

P. vilion 203, Monday, 5 p. m. All

members out.

American Legion
Organization of the Vnivcrsity

branch of the American legion auxil-

iary, Wednesday 11. at the home of

Mrs. Avery, l.llo R st. ' Remember.
5 o'clock is the hour and Wednesday

the day.

Convocation Tuesday
A convocation will be held Tuer-da-

October 10 at the Temple

theater. Professor Frederick J. Lib-be-

will speak on "Limitation of

A rmaments."

Freshmen Girls' Physical Exams
All freshmen girls who have not

signed for both a medical and
physical examination r'ease report in

S 201 at once.

University Party Committee
Meeting of the I'nhorsity party

commit lee Wednesday at " p. m., in
Hilcn Smith hall.

Me, tin-- p.

m.. in --'i

Very impor

for

up

;adet Officers
all Cadet officers at

Nebraska hall. Tuesday,
itit.

Freshman Commission
There will be a Freshman Commis

sion meeting Tuesday night at 7

(.'clock at Ellen Smith hall. All last
year's commission must be present.

Alpha Kappa Psi
The regular business meeting of

Alpha Kappa Psi, scheduled for next
"r!inrs(lay litis been postponed to

Calendar

Tuesday, October 10.

Senior class mooting. 11,
Science auditorium.

Vnion business meeting, 7 p.
Cadet officers meeting. Fi

m.

Nehraska hall. 20r,.

Wednesday, October 11.
Ail-- iiiversity party committee

nieeiiiig, in., Ellen Smith hall.
Thursday, October 12.

Christian society meeting.
7:.'!u in.. Faculty hall.

Iron Sphinx initiation.
Sophomore class meeting. 11 ni.

Social Science auditorium.
Friday, October 13.

Lutheran club open meeting. S :."!''

P in., Y. M. ('. A. room. Temple.
Vnion open melting. S:.'!0 m.
Kappa Alpha Theta dance. Ellen

Smith hall.
Chi Oniica irishman picnic. Cue.

Saturday, October 14

I'lii Tan r:psiluii house dance.
Xi I'si I'lii house dance.
Ali.l.a Chi omega jail party, the

Lincoln.
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awards of sl.diiu
made by Columbia

ir lor t he best work:
Knglish language'.

P. m

p.

Si

p.

a.

p.

and S4iiii

Vnivcrsity
publish-:",-

here and
abroad, during Ihe last five year on
the history, geography, sn heohipy,
i t litiology, philology or numismatics of
North America, it is announced at t'u
university. These awards known
as the Loubal prizes, in recognition
of their donor. Joseph F. Loi.l.a!
Columbia Spectator.

Personals.
Marv Walt on of Yoi k spent

woe k ( iid ii" tl'c Phi Mu house.
Mr. am! Mrs. K. A'. Horiiberger

Social

the

ol

Omaha isltod at the Phi Mu

Sunday.
house

Faith Dunn, ox-'i- of Emerson.
Iowa, spent Ihe week end at the Phi
Mil house.

Kathleen Calbre.uh of Hastings vis-

ited her sister at the tianima Phi
Heta house last week end.

A. M. Voss. assistant inspector of
accredited schools, was in lYtur.il
Oily Monday, to speak to the teach-

ers of the Merrick county institute.
Mr. Paul 1?. nnukway, C. K. "o.",

who has been city engineer of Wichi-

ta, Kansas, for the last fifteen vears.
visited Dean Ferguson of the College
of Engineering, last week end. on hi
return from a convention of the
American Society tor Municipal Im-

provement.

Professor J. W. Haney of the de-

partment of mechanical engineering
gave an illustrated lecture before the
Omaha branch of the National Asso-

ciation of Stationery Engineers. His
subject was "The Economic Produc-
tion of Steam Power." He was
elected an honorary member of the
association at the mooting.

Prof. .1. E. Weaver and Prof. John
W. Crist of the botany department
have recently published an article in
"Ecology," a b tanical magazine, en
"The Kilation of Hanipan to Root
Ponctiation in the Croat Plains."

K. Kent lie. .ttie, a Nebraska grad-

uate. isited on the Vnivcrsity cam
pus las; week. Mr. lleattie is now
pathologist in the bureau of plant
industry in Washington, D. 0. Ho
has been in the west, iind stopped
in Lincoln on his way hack to Wasn-ington- .

University Weddings

E. 51) Mis Marian Vunghlut and Eeland
Water

(dents.
! unlay

fi'''

,

. well-kij.nv- Vnivcrsity stu-wer- e

married at 3 o'clock
at Plymouth Con- -

aiional church. Members of
iappa Kappa i.amma and Delta Tau
Helta attended the weding in groups

Mrs. Waters was a student in ihe
Vniversiiy three years and is a mem-
ber of Kappa Kappa Gamma. She
was director of the kindergarten at
Saratoga school last year. Mr.
Waters was a student in the Vnher- -

s!i anil was graduated from Ann
Arbor last year. He is in business
in Lincoln with his father, George L
Waters.

Mrs. Paul Hahson
sisicr of the bride.
b:il:iir. Mrs. P.ahson
Miss Edilh Yunghlut.
the Vnivcrsity, where
ed May qn.

and Mrs.
sorority si:

bridesmaids.

Mi

on. Mis:

Marian
ters of

The

are

of a

was rn nm o;

was lormerl
a

she was elect
Mildred Doyle

Risser Curtice
the

were
Charles YuiiLhlut. John Laulor, Ray-
mond Watson and Spencer Flint.

Mr. and Mrs. Waters ;,re driving
to Chicago, Ann Arbor, Detroit an.i
Buffalo for their wedding trip. The.'"
will lie in Linci.ln.

Miln.

were

ss Luis Druniniund and Hugn
r. loinier Vnivcrsity students,
married at S o'clock Saturday

evening at the First Christian church.
The tuiile js a member of Alpha Ni

and is a daughter of Dr. and
Mrs. C. C. Drumniond of Harda,
India, where she lived dining ihe
eaily years of her life. Mr. Milner
also attended the Vnivcrsity. He is
now witii the Nebraska Siate Jour-
nal m tiie advertising department.

Miss Bon-den- a Vnivcrsity
student and a sorority sister of the
bride. was bridesmaid. Clarence
Ihummond. brother of the bride, was
het man. Miss Eleanor Biercamp
sang. Mr. and Mrs. Milner will live in
Lincoln, after their return from a

lo weeks' trip in the east.

CHATTERBOX GETS A
My Dear Miss chatterbox:

Being a person whom
ol (iiieMjons asked
expected. I would like
more to your already
die. Then, loo,
pus a nil collegewisi
position io approoiat
epie.--tii.i-i is put. This
lie there a girl w ho

Chicago,
a

graduate ol

bride, were
Ushers

Delta,

Yerna

to

LETTER

all sorts
uni answers
to ad'l tine

overtaxed spin
a person cam-Ji'i- t

are in a
why such a

is tin- (pustion:
iloes not expert

her elate to possess the filming quali-
ties of Rudolf oi- vim deep j,(,t

him to b.- able to hand out a
line if the worldly things he's done,
seen, or is going to do, and see, ot-

to know who pia ved t lie in "The
Loves ol I'haroah." or to describe
the late, i ipo, k Gloria wore, or 10
I' ll the color i.f her eyes, or express
vour i. pinion of he long dress, or
ttiiethi-- you are in favor of the ear-
ring or no? Must a man pass these
in order to be he r possible escort to
a part) or movie?

In the various places of association
with the lair ones these lirst weeks,
at house dances, open houses, infor-
mal chats between classes or strolls
to me library, one becomes dazed
with the trend of the flow of college
language, and silently says thai the
Vniversiiy should oiler a course in
'Current Conversation" in order for
a guy to feel at home when he, by
o.ianec, gets a date with a really
attractive "on ed."

Of course, a fellow doesn't expect
her to know who won the world
series today, or why Carp pot
knocked fur a row. but is it possible

is it considered ?naa en.
ciiel term to say something intelli-
gent during the course of conversa-
tion? Surely, nobody wants to talk
high-bro- stuff all the time, and at
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per cenl
1, and that ou

lie
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all cares away, but docs a man hao
to wear iiis brain out r. to ihin
up wise crack to so mai no

i an chuck her under the hin
say, "I am the oiigmal bo!"

Of (Ourso many a fellow could d.:t."

of those Ph. IV s. or P. H.

guess nu ati. but the really
gills, of course, appeal to us

gus, and when arc fortunate
enmi' to land a date, one sort of likes
to know o: tin" social rules
regulations aioiding Hoylo.

Thus iiuiuiry comes feith.
Truly,

-- A "FKOSH" FROM THE STICKS.

Members
;akon
being conduct
corner the
store
delia
we

dance

pun,
and

some K.'a

some and

this

for the
won

Exchange
01
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oi

ic

Nineteen

Choniistr
e suppose, t o

i

t

I I attrac-
tive

ti e

allcO:
d at

("aiitoniia-- l

day.
tickets have bo.n won
it is planned to ...irter a
if one hundred winners

ft

made

indent body have
the conte.--t

the fountain pen
ociatod Students'
e trips Pasa- -

ostei
C. game

Thirty-nin-

so far and
special train
ire scoured.

The price of e..ch ticket is deter-
mined h the number diawn and as
soon as sewnty tickets w hic h om
pose one ei ntist an- sold the win-

ning number is dtawn. The mini-
mum price oi a ticket is one cent and
the maximum 7e cents. Campus or
ganizations are holding siir.il. .r con-

tests for their members.

One of the hope fnl signs the
agriculture California at the pres-
ent time, is the increase in the en-

rollment oi now students ciiiitjng
the colhge o: agriculture at the uni-

versity :or the itrst time. The plan
o! the board of regents in inaugurat-
ing freshman work the branch of
the college" of agric ulture al P. u is.

is well as at Berkeley, has resulted
m an i:n it ase oi pi p. r cent over
'..st yen's enrollment of undorgiad-nat-

students. Approximately SOO

students hae entered the col- -

ge at both Berkele y and Davis, ac-- i

ording to statistic s reiently com-- a

Ii d. of litis number Did are candi-ihe;e-

for the degree of bachelor
c i. About 110 hae entered

n - ei- - inniftilmii the Vnivcr-si- t

la...) at Da is for the lirst time,
tthih- it - number of graduates is .Id.
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Turning out work which equals
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V PENCILS
?On the student or prof.,x the R;prrb 1IM S out-

rivals n'i for pe rfect pencil
vc.ik. i, I. lack d i frees and
3 oipviiic.

Imoricanlx'ad'

I i
1

w V.. cr ii mam

y (WWni It'; B , a

S ttu vmrU UtW

Ev

ENUS

ans
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and nt ton surpasses such work as

done bv Uie nnesi siuiiinei
o engraving and printing plant ol

he ,., i.it, el Students' stoic" is one

,1 the lines, in the west and possibly

the linos! m any univotsity in the

country, claims "Jim" D..vis, manager

of the Asso. iate.l Students store,

moved trom the old quarters in

North bail, this department is now

situated in the mezzanine i'oor
,he Student union. Behind lite sta

tionoiy coutner is a will lighted room

vvl-- re th 'te" is a diamond point steel

."iiejaving machine of the latest I '!''.

.1

f.le i

...m, !.." re nted mess ami m c c ..e

tor nuiKing nes u .

:t civ short notice.

Vniversiiy of Washington, P. I. N.

S. The plans tor organizing all

students into house clubs

have been completed and the work

of seiur.r.g and filling the housed is

well miner way. The clubs will be

managed by their rospevtive land-

ladies for the present and later will

se and will bo given

names Whether the clubs will have

Greek letter names or nevt is imma-

terial, ai cording lo Herbert Little,

pi, si.b nt ol the A. B. V. V. The ob-

ject ol this movement is to give

to every student the biiiolit of group

life.

"Vniversiiy of California Dames"
iv ill meet to organize a local chapter
;! the national organization of wive-- ,

if university students and professors.
:el J::,:i o clock today at me until '
el Mrs. Dallll.M'. 1771 Dushlli'll street.
The original clubs was founded at

Harvard Vniversiiy in V:i.l. with the

object to "promite a fooling ed

provide for social
and s" iiiiulato general culture among

Ms members. 1 he Daily California'...

"An aristocrat of college annual-- "

was the slogan given the 1H2S r

by tin authority on college

annuals alter he had looked over the
completed plan., of this year's hook.

DANCING SCHOOL
learn to dance for $5.00. Free if

i; you fail.
K The Franzmathes select School
S for dancing. 1018 N Street. Call

or phone Open Daily.

ALL THE LATEST STEPS
MASTERED IN A FEW LES-

SONS AT THE
LINDELL PARTY HOUSE

STUDIO.
PHONE F1106 FOR

The Wolff Bros.
Music School

Miiiulolin. Tenor ruiiij".
M a n il 1. 1 ii. Mriiiele. Cello,
iiiitar. Haw iiiitiii i Itiilar, an 1

VUelele.
W'f i'r'g,inie ('lull's. Instru-
ments )'clios1rn
for nil I'nj.iK.
labN'St. Intone

T 7iT7TV jivviTVV Tl'r' ''ry:7T-i:T'-- r tttt-"- t

The

Laundry

333 No. 12th - - - B-33-
55

Ton7A i I , n
IT S THE BEST PLACE TO SHOP AFTER ALL

s

of

Visit Our Petticoat Shop
just once then you'll know the high

finality of undergarments we are selling,
llosides, you should know why ETl'O
l'ettiooats ficel in fit and wear and
style. Come and see us

Petticoats at 3.95 to 10.95
y Bloomers at 85c Id 2.95

if

Bloomers at 2.95 a 10 95

All Colrri
Floor Two.

THE UNIVERSITY SCHOOL OF MUSIC
ADRIAN M. NEWENS, Director

OiTors ihorr.tili irainin": in Mr.sip, Dramatic Art. A

larcc faculty if sj.ecialists in fill departments. Anyone may

enter. Full inforniaiinn on roijuest. jp..site the Campus.

Phone B1392 nth & E Sts.

Propliocy that many unusual fea

tures Will III" 111 Hid J.i.l .l.lJIlilH lei
based upon the fact that (his is the

H I

fijh

1 Wears

rwrv

lull

jm

Saves Your Ties

e::irem

10,

time In its that ih,. 0(li,r
and business manager worked all sum.
titer on the book. The Kansas Dai'v

When a Feller

Needs a Friend

Fall Ccats $30.

z

Tuesday, October

history

"oRoushEdcs
Lonje5tJ HE foremost

C Jnrliratinn nf
good taste in dress

baves Your Shirts f.--J three hundred
and sixty-fiv- e diys
a year.

Buy your collars of a rep utatlc retailer. He won't
ofTer you a substitute when you ask for a VAN
HEUSEN. He knows there isn't any.

the Worlds Smartest COLLAIf
FHllXirS. JONES CORPORATION, Maim. 1225 BROADWAY, NEW YORK

A New Winter

OXFORD
By Thompson Bros.

Cc mss In genuine Norwegian brown
or black calf with heavy single sole

i cr.; an
up, ornamental perfora- -

- t?M I 1 4 1 ru.iiuuuci ncei. a snoe or
tyla plenty of service and:y priced at

$10

12
first


